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HE date book of many prominent Omaha socloty women reads:
"Sunday, reception to meet Flonzaloy quartet; Monday afternoon.T Flonzaloy conoert; Monday evening-- , Besslo Abott in 'Robin Hood'i
Tuesday evening, Mary Garden In 'Thaia. " And, they say,

Omaha is not a musical city.
The reception given by the Clot club Sunday afternoon from 4 to B

o'clock at the Hotel Loyal In honor of the Flonzaley quartet was decidedly
attractlvo and interesting. Tho tea room was bright with spring flowers,
white lilacs and pink roses being used In profusion. The Omaha guests
enjoyed chatting with the great musicians and came away inspired to do
greator things themselves.

Monday evening the largest theater party to hear Miss Abott lu

"Robin Hood" will bo given by Miss Katherino Thummoll and Miss Mary

Burkloy for Miss Bortha Dlckoy and Mr. Harold Bromflold-Brown'an- d tho
members of their wedding party, including MIbb Holon Scoblo, Miss Daphne
Peters, Miss Thummell, Miss Burkley, Mr. George Thummell, Mr. Ben Gal-

lagher, Mr. John Caldwell and Mr. Sanford Glfford. After tho theater
they will havo supper at the Omaha club.

Judge and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith will havo

box parties this evening to hear "Robin Hood."
Nearly a scoro of box parties will be given Tuesday evening to hear

Mary Gardon In "Thais," many being preceded by dinner parties and oth-

ers followed by supper parties.
Tuesday an interesting program has been arranged for the last meet-

ing of the Tuesday Morning Musical club at the home of Mrs. F. A. Nash.

Rarely, If ever, have so many musical affairs been crowded Into two

days. '

Auction Bridge.
Mrs, Arthur E. Itoijera entertained at

auction-bridg- e Saturday afternoon for
Mrs. William ' Unrlcker. who will leave
poon for Florida to make her home. The
decorations were, pink tree roses. Those
present were:

Mesdames
William Unxlcker,
N, F. Harriman,
F. J. Vette,
J. B. Potts.
John McDonald,
Kdward Boyer,
Robert Manley,
Harvey Mllllken,
Frank Engler,
C. M. Richards,
II. A. McDermott,
William Simpson,
Rryant Rogers,
George Leler.
A. V. Shotwell,
B. A. Rose,
Hal Itoberts,
Tester Drlthau.
Roland Patterson,
Howard Cronk,

Misses-St- ella

Rrselln.

Mesdames
Harry fiteel,
A. C. Stokes,
Montgomery Harris,
William K. Wood,
Judson Chapman,
Charles Bothwcll,
Jack Sharpe.
W. nishtor Wood,
Paul Wernher,
Lynn Kempner,
Franklin Shotwell,
Paul Burleigh,
Simeon Jones,
C. 11. Marline.
Samuel Tees. Jr. ;

1. C. Davison,
Hoy Bloom.

A. If. Fetters.
Charles Olson,

M Is se-a-
Mildred Funkhouser,

Marlon Funkhoutcr. Mabel Allison.
Jessie Nason, Gertrude Wetherlll.
Martha Dale, Olive Seymour,

Birthday Surprise.
On the occasion of his birthday Satur-

day evening, Mr. T. J. LaVelle was given
a very pleasant .surprise at his homo,
1121 Laird street. Unannounced and un-

expectedly twenty friends dropped In on
NMr and Mrs. LaVcllc, bringing a supply

of refreshments and numerous appropri-
ate) birthday presents. The evening was
spent at cards, Interspersed with music,
both Vocal and Instrumental.

Slavin-Leac- h Engagement.
Mrs. Catharine Leach announced at

her home in Hebron. Neb., the engage-
ment of her daughter, Qencvlevo True,
to Ueorgo F. Slavln of the city, tho wed
ding to take placo the middle of June.

For Miss Dickey.
Mrs. Ralph Petera was hostess for an

Informal luncheon today at her home In

honor of Miss Bortha Dickey, a bride of
the week.

Miss Daphne Peters was hostess at an
Informal supper Sunday evening for Miss
Bertha Dickey And Mr. Harold n,

the guests, included the mem-

bers of the wedding party and Mrs.
Dickey, Miss Gladys Petesr and Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Peters.

For the Future.
The Patrician club will give a dancing

party, Thursday evening, April 16, at the
Metropolitan hall.

Matinee Luncheon.
The members of the J. F. V. club gave

I "Dutch treat" luncheon at the Hotel
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Could Not Stand Any Clothing on
Arm. Itching Intense. Scratching
Made Spots Larger. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

Box 85, Fulton, III. "My trouble began
with Jujt a little red spot on my arm and
tbey gradually Increased until they had
formed a ring about three Inches In diameter.
Then tbey spread to. different parts of my
arm and hands. I could not stand any
clothing whatever on the inn. It seemed to
Irritate It so. The Itching was so Intense
that I scratched and made the spots larger
and more sore. I could not stand to put
my hands In water very much. It gradually
grew worse. It was very painful and the
Itching was terrible. It also dla figured the
art for the time being.

"Then I began using different remedies
without getting any relief. Seeing tbe ad.
vcrtfsement of Cuticura Soap anl Ointment
In tho paper I thought I would try them.
After using Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
two weeks I noticed a slight Improvement.
I used one box of Cuticura Ointment and
thrrc cakea of Cuticura Soap and In three
months I was completely cured." (Signed)
Mrs, M. Hansen, Sept. 10, 1013.

Not only aro Cuticura Soap and Ointment
most valuablo In tbe treatment of eczemas
and other distressing eruptions of skin and
scalp, but tbey aro also most effective In
tbe treatment of pimples, blackheads, red,
rough skins. Itching, scaly scalps, dandruff,
dry, thin and failing hair, chapped bands
and shapeless nail. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment sold by druggists and dealers
throughout tbe world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with Book. Ad-
dress post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

WMeo who shave and shampoo with ra

Soap will find It br for !tn ami sr'if.

FiJofif Is extremely beneficialILietlieC In cea of Diabeteg.
Flntir Rheumatism, Dyspepsiat iwvu Kidney and Liver trou-jle- s

gnd diseases requiring a special
diet. Twelve-poun- d sack, post paid,
11,7?. Special discount to dealers.

Tho Gluten Co., Ited Cloud, Neb.,
ltox 107.

Loyal today, followed by a matlneo party
at the Orpheum. There were sixteen
members In the party. Tho decorations
were In yellow and black, the club color.

Caley-Hoffma- n Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Lena Hoffman

and Mr. Victor I. Caley to&k place Friday
evening at 7 o'clock at tho parsonage of
tho officiating clergyman, Rev. William
Boyers of the Walnut Hill Msthodlst
church.

Mr. and Mrs. W, 0. Williams were the
attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. CaJoy will be at home
after May 1 at 1712 North Thtrty-thir- d

street.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. John McCaguo Jr., Is going to

Ohlrntrn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Cooley have

gone to Colfax Springs.
Mr, Ouy Furay has returned from n

week's stay In Louisiana.
Mr. Patrick Hwlft leaves this evening

for an extended stay In Huttc, Mont,
Mra. Oerrlt Kort Is expected home next

week after spending aomo tlmo'on the
Phcldo coast.

Mr. Fred Caldwell and Mr, Brlnkley
Evans of Lincoln spent tho week-en- d

with Omaha friends.
Mr. and Mr. C. N. Diet will sail

May 6 for Europe, where they will Join
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gould Dletz In Paris,

Mrs. M, C. Totcrs and daughters, ,Q1adys
and Daphne, returned home Bunday morn
Ing from a fortnight's stay In Gulf sport,
New Orleans and In Chicago.

Mrs. Floyd J. Kunce, who Is tem-
porarily located at Teknmah, Neb., spent
Easter Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. U Altstadt, of South Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mageo and fam.
Ily, who were expected home for Easter
after spending the winter In the south,
nro now in New York and will not re-

turn until next Friday.
Mr. O. W. Wattles will return th'a

evening from his winter home In Holly-
wood, Cal., and will spend a few days
here. Mra. Wattles and chi.. . plan to
remain In California until the middle of
May.

Dr. and Mrs. John K. Bummers are In
New York city, at the Hotel Aator, going
there to.ailend the convention of the In-

ternational Burgeons' society and tho
American Association of Surgeons, which
Iiavo their meetings at the Hotel Astor
thla week.

Personal Mention.
A son tv.is born Sunday to Mr, and

Mrs. Raymond Rowsec.
.Miss C. J. Vlerllng of Chicago re-

turned with her brother, Mr, A. J. Vler- -

llng. thla morning, and will spend part
of the week In Omaha with her niece,
Mrs. If. R. Btxby. 3ho will then Icavo
for Sioux City to visit another niece, Mra.
Lester Hclnshelmer.

Mrs. Robert Lee Hamilton of Lincoln.
foimerly or Omaha, has returned from a
six weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Howard Edwards of Toughkeepsle, N. Y.

Miss Dorothy Brown, daughter of Mra.
Thomns Brown, who Is attending school
at Folkstone, Kent, England, Is spending
hej& vacation on the continent, having
Vltlted principally the cltlea In Belgium.
Before returning to school, Miss Brown
will go up the Thames and visit at the
University of Oxford.

. f.,
OWNER OF FIRE DAMAGED

RESTAURANT BEING HELD

Incendiarism U believed to be the cause
of a tire which worked about S40i) dam-
ages In the "Alice" restaurant at 2719

Leavenwoith stroet early this morning.
Bert Ktberts, who operates a barber shop
next door, was In the neighborhood and
smelted smoke, and at the same time saw
L. K. Anderson, the owner ot the res-
taurant running down the street- - He

topped him and held him while another
man called the police and the fire depart-
ment. Klberts saya Anderson told him
that he "touched off" the restaurant, but
this Anderson donled at the police sta-
tion. Firemen say there was evidence
that the fire had been purposely started,
even though Its origin was In the kitchen.
The restaurant Is not an all-nig- pine.

WRECKING OF THE BANK

BUILDING IS COMPLETED

The old United States National bank
building la now only a memory. On the
enat at Sixteenth and Farnam streets
where a splendid stone building stood up
to a few brief weeks ago today stands
not so much aa a pillar nor a single
column of bricks Intact. A force of fifty
workmen Is cleaning up the rubbish, In-

cluding bricks, crushed plaster and a
few steel supports and beams. Only a
few weeks ago the wrecking company
tbt to work taking the building down to

j make ready for the erection of the new
jand larger four-stor-y building the bank
;ia preparing to build there.

Oriental lluxi.
Orchard & Wilnelm ar offering thla

week several special lots ot Belouch ti-

tans, Mosuls, Genjas, Kaz&cks, Shlrvanaa
for ill. I13.S0. 115, 119 to, 121 and IS.

ENGAGEMENT OF COLLEGE GIRL

. IS ANNOUNCED.

MISS HARRIET BLAKE.

The engagement Is announced or Miss
Harriet Blake, a senior at Wellcslny Col-- If

He, to Mr. George Edward Akerson of
Minneapolis.

Mr. Akerson Is a graduato of Harvard,
1912, and Is now ono of the assistant edi
tors of the Minneapolis Tribune.

Miss Blake will be In Omaha next win
ter with her mother, who Is spending this
winter In California. Miss Blake gradu- -

ted from tho Omaha High School and
has many friends' here.

The wedding will take place next
spring.

Ak-Sar-B- en Pins and
Season Tickets Are

Being Distributed
Tho first 600 pins for Mil.

togcthor with the season tickets, are now
being distributed to tho members al-

ready puld up. Th pin thin yeur Is a de
sign of tho fuco of a Nebraska cornfed
boy laughing' In tho exuberance of his Joy
In boosting for Nebraska.

Is to have a booth at the
Low Cost of Living show. A fair damsel
Is to have charge of the booth. Her duties
will be to make herself pleasant to all the
visitors and to grab some names of
former Omaha people who visit the show.
She will record theso to be added to the
nlrcady large list of former residents who
are to be circularized to net them In for
tho Home-Comin- g week during

festivities.
Tho young woman will also take applica-

tion for membership, If any candidates
should bo found running loose who havo
not already fallen victims to the snares
of tho hustling teams of the membership
committee.

Clus Renz, Samson's artisan nt the Don,
Is about ready to start his Initiation team
In their course of training. He has begun
to select them on his own note pad, al-

though he has! not announced any names.
West nnd Pnffenrath, tho two critics,

who havo been cnlllng loudly for mora
severe punishment for tho candidates In
tho Initiation, are at Inst satisfied. Qus
Renz has made his machinery savere
enough. Thoy havo approved tho whole
system of Medieval engines of torture,
and Ous Is happy.

Children's Disease prevalent.
Whooping cough Is about everywhere

Measles nnd scarlet fever almost as bad,
Use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for raw, inflamed throats nnd coughing.
Mrs. I. C. Hostler, Grand Island, Neb.,
saya! "My threo children had severe at-

tacks of whooping cough, and a. very few
dosea ot Foley's Honoy and Tar gave
them great relief." Contains no opiates.
Do not accept a substitute. For sale by
all dealers' cverywhere.'-Advertlseme- nt.

Fashion Hint
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BY I.A nACOXTUUSE.

A particularly good looking wrap, or
iginal combination ot coat and cape,
easily slipped on over the afternoon
dress Is reproduced here.

The model Is developed In pearl-gra- y

cloth with lining ot cerise satin.
A aquare collar, trimmed on each shoul- -

der by tiny steel buttons, In' finished In
froant by two wide straight revrra.

A huge steel button fastens the wray
w hi th slopes from about four Inches
above the knee In front to a little below
the knee In the back.

The sleeve is given by this fullness of
the wrap, falling straight at the back,
rounded on each side to show a cerise
lining.

A high cuff. "V" shaped, given by the
same lining Is held up by two steel but'
tons. Manlsh side pockets trims the
front

KEEPS COW IN THE KITCHEN

Junk Dealers Hereafter to Have a! JUDGE GIVES PIERCE

Double Check.

MAKING THE CROSSINGS SAFE

Ordinance Crcatliiir l'lntinlnu f'otti-tnlssl-
oit

I AKfiln l.nlil Oter !'
the CI I j Unilx Cnnnlilcr

DuuRlnn Oprnlne.

Councilman Thomns McGovern, speak- -
lng of tho Junk yard of S. Illckcs. 1405

worth Eighteenth street, said he bad In-

vestigated the-- place nnd found that
Rlckes kept the cow In the kitchen.
Rlckes has asked for a j.crmlt.

Before permits are Ismitd to Junk deal- -
ersc the dealers must secure the approval
of the building Inspection depaitinent of
tho city and tho police commissioner.
City commission, discussing the situa-
tion nt a meeting of the committee of
the whole, decided that tho regulation of
tho Junk business demanded a double
check.

Several Junk dealers. It Is understood,
will 1m refused permits this year because
their places either havo become a. nui
sance or are in residential neighborhoods.

Street Commissioner J. J. Ryder Is com
pelling tho railroads to make safe several
dangerous crossings in tho city which
have been complained of by citizens.

IMniinliiHT UrillnnniT l.ultl Over.
An ordinanco creating a city planning

commission whs ngnln laid over bv the
city commission nt the request of the
heads of civic organizations Interested In
the ordinance. It will como up for a
hearing again at the meeting of the coun-
cil In committee of the whole In fwo
weeks.

Tho opcnlnAof Douglas fctrcet from
Twenty-fourt- h street to Twenty-fift- h

avenue was discussed by tho city com
mission In committee of the whole, anu
the plan of assessment to pay for dam
ages (Incident to the opening was referred
to the city engineer, who will fix benefits
as well ob damages which may accrue,

Several citizens were present to irge
the openlg or protest, but none of them
wcro heard, tho open discussion being
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NICKEL FOR BRIDGE TOLL

)'A on a - charge of
pleaded police

been no opportunity to
.secure work or leave town. ,,Olvo a

to get the brldgo I'll
mako It .In minutes," entreated
IMcrcc.

"HaVe the price to get across?"
asked Britt.

have to his
nickel," replied Edward

"Hera's a nickel; now you skedaddle,
advised

TRIES MAKE GET-AWA- Y

FROM THE POLICE COURT

Harris, arrested at Thirteenth
Davenport by Officer Peter-

son, tried to from
court Monday

was time to head In
tho hallway, Mayme put beau
tiful of the art of
defense. was finally led Jurig

she received a
sentence In the county
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Artistic Silhouettes, Free,
BabiesChildren

folks, parents,
silhouette portrait free

Harrison, Scissors,
Second floor, this The
portraits such treasured

cost Drandels.

BRANDEIS STORES

the Purchase of the Siegel Stocks
jfrwo of merchandise from 14th Street Store

York containing hundreds of thousands
white wash linens and sheetings, only a part our im-

mense purchases. Inspection shows goods even Letter than
had and when are will announce one

our history. WA TOR THE Y PAPERS !

Silk

most

Gigantic Sale of Wash Goods
Continues Tuesday Bargains of the Rarest Kind

Thousands of bolts of fresh, beauty and
without await selection.

Crowds eager women, quick wonderful bargains offer,
camo early this morning late this afternoon. They thronged the aisles about

bargain counters, declaring that varieties, such qualities and prices
goods wcro never before Omaha. Here few bargains:

novelties poplins
popular (shades.

3BC qualities, yard

c
perfect,

Regular 10c Percale 5c Regular Batiste, Special,

inuslln, yd.,'3sc 2Bc voiles
nee-uia- r

Standard shirting yard. 3Mc jn dainty jSuy? rioFa" 35c floral ratine. wide,
HHc figured, skw imported quality, yard, 50c

19c slllc
ki- - worth

white stripe crepes, yd., ynrd each, 10c

Fashionable Spring Apparel
Moderate Basement

Women's; and misses' suits
In a wide of styles
and shades for spring and

wear. Included
the Jaunty semi-Eto- n ef-
fects, with tunic or peg top
skirts, in and trim-
med eff acta All ms.
Worth up to 12.50. Tues-
day at

$4.85
House Dresses

fine
and plain
or

Ml aUi-n- .

up Spe- -

atM.T.ur.a-...- . 67c

50c Plates, 10c
pie

outside.
Regular 50c pieces. Spe-

cial, 10c.

Haviland Dinner Sets
41-pie- co handsomely decorated

Haviland sets. Special
915.

WEST ASOAOB.

ArtGoods Specials
and Coats' mercerized

equal In lustre and
finish D. M. Spool. lQo.

Stamped covers, all mads,
with Neat

at
Stamped on

42 and
SOc 3So.

Children's stamped In blue
and pink. Neat Sifts yearn.

lOo.
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Tuesday 30
Easy Running Vacuum

$11.50 $9,85

machine
work to

operator. rapid action
dasher,

through
soiled clothes forces
dirt. principle

is forced in-

stead thereby
clothes

tear.
Regular price

$11.50 m

Potter Chosen
New at
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PATROL MAKES THREE
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Women's and misses'
in silk poplins, taf-

fetas, messallneit and wool
In dainty lace or
trimmed effects.

smart skirts.
All the new tor
spring wear. up to
1 Special at 97,

In fine serges.
sllk nnd fancv worsted In checks

Short or long styles. und
dark shades. to $8,98. T

dresses

atyioi.
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Part silk crepes fancy print-
ed crepes,
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crepes,

crepes, yard, apray ratine,
Reg. stripe 7Uc

Pillow worth

summer

plain

White

cottons,

wash

cases,

.1rHua

crepes,

Have tunic
shades

stripes. Light
Worth
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Worth

match
polka
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Wash Waists
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Gloves.
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ruffle

Worth
12.50.
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SHORT
STROKE

Blackheads Banished
and Skin Cleared

ISB'BELL'S Flesh WormMME. cleanses the pores
cf blackheads, pimples and othor
blemishes. It has a bleaching nnd
healing effect, and makos the skin
smooth, fine and fair. Price, $1.00.

Other True Aids to Beauty
Mint. !' btll'a TurkUta Uith Olt, tOc tsd 11.00.
Mm. Iie'tMir HiquliU. re 1'owder, Mc
Mm. iM'tell'fc Natural Uluih Rouge. VK.
Mm. lte'btll't Hoit Muih Stick houi.. "It
Mme. lta'bcli'i Lll.e Hand Whlunir, Uc
Mm. iM'boll't SVIn Food and Wrlnkla Futa.

to and I1.C0.
Mme. V. t. Depilatory Towfl., .0

Sold by Oood Stores Everywhere .

DEPAJtTMEHT STOBE5.
The Brandols atorsa.
Burg-ois-Has- Co.
Hayden Bros.
Thomas Xilpatrick Oo,
Thompson, lisldsn fc Co.

CENTUAX, UUUO 8TOHSB.
Beaton Vrxxz Co.,

16th anu r'arnani Sts.
Ball Drug1 Oo.,

Ulo Farnam fit,
E. W. Bsztan,

12th anu Lodga Sts.
Balnea Brut; Co.,

16th and Douglas Sts.
XIsmvi.'S

13th und Douglas Sts.
Myers-Dillo- n,

loth uuu Farnam Sts.
Tha Owl Bmtr Oo.,

16th and Harney Sts.
Fsxton Hotel Vharmaoy,

14th and Harney bts.
Pop 'Brag Co.,

13th and Km rnam Sts.
Sherman tt SXeConnell Drag Co

16th and Dodge ste.
Sherman Is MoOonnell Drusr Co,

207 North 16th HL
Unltt-Boeak- sl Brnr Co..

1 T tli and Farnam tits.
WEST BIDE DKUO BTOBSS.

Harvard Pharmacy,
2tu ana .r'uruara Sts.

B, t. Mag,
iiih and Farnam Sts.

O. E. Ziathrop,
40th ana Farnam Sts.

BOUTK SIDE BBUO BTOBSS.
Emu oarmas,

13th anu William Sts,
Ehlcr's Pharmacy,

2Q2 Leavenworth St
Goldman's ynarmacy,

Mth and Leavenworth Sts.
J, B, Orssn,

Park Ave., and Pacific
Oreenongh tt Co' 10th and Pacific Sts.
Oresuougu u uo

Tcnin and Hickory Sto.
Hanscom Park Pharmacy,

Park Ave. and Wooiworth.
A. L. Huff,

Park Ave. and Leavenworth.
SOUTH OMAHA OBUO STOKES,

D. D. Ulark.
Melchtr Drntf Co.

--O. p. Tobln.
HOBTK BIDE SBUO STOKES.

Adams-Ha- lf nt Drue Co
Mth und .Lake Sts.

Adams-Halg- nt Draff Oo
24th and Fort tits.

Oa&lelson Bros
17th ana Cuming St.

Wm. O. Harden,
24th and Btnney Sts.

Patrick Pharmacy,
24th and tie ward Sta.

Saratoga Ttrag Co.,
24th and Ames Ave.

Sehaaffer Drag Oo
Itlth aim uhtcago Sts.

3, H. Schmidt,
24th and Cuming Sts.

Seller Brag Co.,
216 North 25th St.

coraoxx, SX.VTXS dbtto otobsb.Olark Brnr Oo.,
Broadway and Main.

Qso. S. Davis,
200 West Broadway.

Prick Brng Oo
. Broadway and Sixth.

Dell Q. SZorgnn,
142 West Broadway.

Wesnsr fc Cowlts,
Willow Ave. and Main.

White Pbarmaoy,
Seventh and Broadway.

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
353 Ho. Ulohlgan Ave., Chicago, HI.
If rour dealar's name la not In the above Hit

he can (tt Mme. Ite'b.ll'a Tetlet Preparations
(or rou trom hie wholesale drusglat.

HI

m

Ayer's Pills
Gently Laxative. Sugir-coaie- d.

Dose, one pill, only one.
Sold for 60 year.

Ask Your Doctor. feSJlTIu

LOOK!
Yon will mlaa a choice list of
home-lik- e, Inviting places If
you fall to read the Room and
Board Want Ada today.

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINS LOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS


